
Gary Hadland and Steve Kent combined to take out the 2022 Marquart Jug for their 4th 

time on Saturday when they defeated Rowan Butler and Tim Moses in the final. Play to 

the to the 18th hole before the match was decided. They were all square after 9 holes and 

square again when hitting off on the 18th. Butler, Kent and Hadland all landed on the 

green with their tee shots while Moses hit the bunker. Butler’s birdie putt lipped out, 

Hadland missed his and Steve Kent sank his to win the match.  

Di and Jim Shadlow travelled to Young to play in their vets week of golf the previous week. 

Di hit good form in cold wet conditions and managed to win the NSW Vets Shield for 

Young when she finished with 35 points on Thursday. Hers was the best score across all 

grades on the day. 

John Tom played very handy golf to win Tuesday’s men’s vets with 39 points in a 

countback with Jim Shadlow. Dick Hudson and Barry Young took 2nd and 3rd with 36 and 35 

points. The vets November Monthly Mug was also decided. Jack Hepi, with a 3-round 

total of 103, took the prize 1 shot ahead of Dick Hudson. 

The vets Championships were completed on Tuesday. Division 1 was a very close 

competition with Trevor Kiernan taking the prize. He finished with 287. Jim Shadlow and 

Rowan Butler were next with 286 followed by Larry Finney with 285. Division 2 was won 

by John Tom with 278 and he was followed by Ron Cheshier with 271. 

Don Sims won Tuesday’s Super Vets comp. 

Helen Lockwood was the winner of the ladies Monthly Medal playoff on Wednesday.  

She finished the stroke event with nett 71. Jan Frater was next with 73 and then Helen 

Edwards,74. 

Ken Austin had a blinder to win Thursday’s 12-hole comp with an outstanding 35 points. 

Next best were Gary Hadland and Max Uebergang with 29 points.  

Wendy Alexander finished with 36 points to win Friday’s ladies stableford. Judy Ditton 

was next with 34 and then Marilyn Young with 33. 

Saturday’s men’s stableford was won by Tony Driscoll who finished with an excellent 40 
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points. Ben Butler and Jayden Budda-Deen were next with 39 followed by Geoff Caban, 38, 

and Glen Cross and Bruce Garrett with 37.  

Lou Cathie was the best of in the ladies stroke event. She finished with nett 69. Next 

nearest was Trudi Tonkin with nett 76. 

The numbers for Sunday’s medley stableford were boosted when 15 Moree players 

turned up for a hit. Best on the day was Mark Treloar from Moree with 38 points. He was 

followed Steve Glover and Justin Bushell with 36 and then Aaron Baker with 35. 

 

The weeks program is 

Monday – ladies vets 9am. 

Tuesday – men’s vets 18-hole stableford at 8:30am or 9-hole super vets comp at 10:15. 

Wednesday – the ladies will play a 3-person ambrose followed by their annual 

presentation. 

Thursday – men’s 12-hole comp – 8:30 start.  

Friday – women’s stableford - timesheet. Tradies 9-hole later in the day. 

Saturday – will be the Sutton Insurance Brokers Monthly Mug for the men as well as the 

playoff for the Gold Mug by this year’s monthly mug winners.  

Sunday – will be a medley stableford. 

Steve Kent and Gary Hadland win 

2022 Marquart Jug against Rowan 

Butler and Tim Moses. 

Steve’s putt won the match after 

Rowan’s lipped the hole and 

stayed out. 


